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thereof, and the remaining three hundredacres having since
beensold by the commissionersof the said county for arrears
of taxes,accruedprior to andsincethe saidsale,so asaforesaid
madeto the said Valentine Eckhart.

[Section1.] (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Hoii~cof Repiesentativesof the Conimonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly iiiet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That the comptroller and register
generalhe, andthey are hereby,authorizedandrequired,upon
the application of Valentine Eckliart, to state and settle an
account for the amount of the principal of certain unfunded
depreciationcertificates,which havebeenreceivedby this corn-
moiiwealth from Valentine Eckliart, in paymentfor a tract of
six Inindred acresof land,on Fishing creek,in Northumberland
county, sold by the agents of confiscatedestatesin the said
county,as part of the confiscatedestateof AlexanderBartram,
togetherwith the interestthereonto the time of passingthis
act, and certify the sameto the governor, in mannerand form
as directed by law for the settleiiientof other accountsagainst
the commonwealth;and the governor is hereby authorizedto
draw a warrant on the statetreasurerfor the amountof said
principal and interest,in favor of saidValentine Eckhart,and
the said treasureris hereby enjoinedand required to pay the
same,out of the funds appropriatedfor the supportof govern-
ment.

PassedFebruary 26, ~.732. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 59.

CHAPTER MDCCCLXXVII.

AN ACT TO COMPENSATE DAVID MEADE AND OTHERS.

Whereas,it bathbeenrepresentedto thelegislature,thatDavid
Meade,andsundryotherpersons,embracedthe provisionsof an
act passedthe twenty-eighthday of March, one thousandseven
hundredandeighty-seven,entitled,“An act for ascertainingand
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• confirming to certainpersons,called Connecticutclaimants,the
lands by them claimedwithin the county of Luzerne,”1andper-
formed on their part all the requisitesnecessaryto their obtain-
ing the benefitsof thesaidlaw, by attendingthe statecommis-
sionersat Wyoming, and procuringtheir report upon their re-
spectivelands,andprocuringthe said reportsto be lodgedwith
the board of property in order to be acted upon. And as it ;~
but just that the personscomplying with the termsof the law
aforesaid,while the said law was in existence,should be en-
titled to the benefitsof the same.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedby the
SenateandHouse of Representativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That it shallandmaybe lawful for
the board of property, and they are hereby enjoinedand re-
quired, to proceedupon the reports of the commissionersap-
pointedby the act passedthe twenty-eighthday of March, one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-seven,entitled “An act for
ascertainingandconfirmingto certainpersonscalled Connecti-
cut claimants,the lands by them claimedwithin the countyof
Luzerne,” which havebeenfiled in the office of the secretary,
and ascertain,as nearly as they can from the documentsso
placedin the secretary’soffice, andfrom such further evidence
as they may deemnecessary,and which shall be producedto
them,what sum, or sums,ought, on the principle of the afore-
saidlaw, to be allowedto the respectiveowners,andthe receiver
generalshall thereupondeliveracertificateof suchsumor sums
to the respectiveowners,andenteracredit in his books for the
same,which may be transferredto any person,and passedas
credit, either in taking out new warrantsin any part of the
statewherevacantlandmay he found, or payingarrearageson
former grants.

Providednevertheless,That the value of the land, for which
suchcertificatesare soto bedeliveredto the aforesaidclaimants,
shallnot heestimatedotherwisetitan if thesamehadbeenmade
by the board of property immediately after the report of the
aforesaidcommissioners,in pñrsuanceof the law hereinbefore
mentioned.
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And providedfurther, That theclaimants,who areby thisact
intendedto be compensated,shall, at the time of receivingthe
certificatesaforesaid,releaseto the commonwealththeir resp~c-
tive claims to the lands for which they shall receivecompensa-
tion.

‘Chapter 1285.
PassedMarch 9, 1796. RecerdedL. B. No. 6, p. 62, etc.

CHAPTER MI)CcCLxxvIlr.

AN ACT TO EMPOWERTHE COMMISSIONERSOF HUNTINGDON COUNTY
TO ASSESS AND LEVY THE FURTHER SUM OF SIX HUNDRED
POUNDS FOR ERECTINGAND COMPLETINGTHE SAID PUBLIC BUILD-
INGS IN THE SAID COUNTY.

Whereasthe trusteesof lluntingdon county haverepresented
to the legislatureof this commonwealththat the further suni of
six hundredpoundswill be necessaryfor completingthe public
buildings in the aforesaidcounty.

[SectionI.] (SectioNI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby the
SenateandHouse of Bepresemitativesof tIme Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,That the commissionersof Hunting-
don county, of a niajority of them, are herebyempoweredand
required to assessand levy the furthier sum of six hundred
pounds,togetherwith such extrasumas mayattendthe haying,
collecting andpaying of the same,in andout of the treasury,
uponthe saidcountyof lluntingdon,agreeablyto lime provisiions
of an act passedthe seventeenthday of April last, entitled “An
act to regulatethe modeof assessingandcollectingcountyrates
and levies,” which said sum of six hmundred poundsshall be
placedin the treasuryof tIme county, subject to time drafts of
the said trusteesfor erectingandcompletingthe public build-
ings in the county aforesaid.

PassedMareb 9, 1796. RecordedL. 33. No. 6, p. 64.


